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Rep Kika de la Garza has asked the International Boundary and
Hater Commissioner to determine how many farms and hOH much acreage on
either side of the Rio Grande were inundated by recent floods and to
access the damage and the potential for correction.
"vie lmow that many farms in the area have been badly damaged",
Mr de la Garza said after meeting with IBHC Commissioner Joe Friedkin in
his Hashington office. "Cotton, grain and other crops were flooded out
and exhaustive study of the situation is necessary."
The South Texan met Hith Commissioner Friedkin when he returned
to Hashington after having conferred with the IBHC and Cameron County
farmers the day before in the Valley.
The Congressman said the Commissioner will be meeting
responsible officials on both sides of the Rio Grande in order to discuss
interests above and beloH the river.
Even before the recent floods, Rep de la Garza had asked
President Nixon to instruct State Department officials to consult with
their Mexican counterparts about action that could be taken to prevent
high Haters from the Rio San Juan and the Rio Alamo from flooding into the
Rio Grande.
The Valley flood control construction project is at present on
schedule the Congressman said and plans to go forward with it have been
approved by officials in ~he counties involved.
"HoHever", he added "it is mandatory that everything possible be
done to protect the interests of people on both sides of the river."
